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Weather
R a>1D colder.There7& a Bright, Clean,I White hut Kfust Store NearAND DISTRICT !Emergencies

To-morrowTo find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine.at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following items, Which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors fere deserving of a well merited sleep'

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
/ Apomatte Spirits Ammonia Bseenee of Peppermint 

Linseed Meal Antlphtoglathie
j hermofuge Aromatic Casoara
Mustard Nervlllheor PaluKtller
Capron Oil Wine of Ipeoao*
a beopbent Cotton Bponeho Grippe
Band a gas ' Electric oil
PerojOae Frlap’e Balaam v*. "
Tp. iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

Sunday is Easter Sunday.’

We buy everything yon want to 
aell, McGuire A Co. ^

March’s exiiCwas in tile nature of 
lipnlike.

i All. the city, and county offices will 
be 'closed tomorrow.

Tomorrow being Good Friday, there 
will be no issue, of the Evening Jour-
o*i- V V_____ •;»._

The city market has undergone jts 
: spring <3e«lmng, and is much W1 
proved.

The barbers’ shops will be closed 
all day tomorrow but will be open to- 
uight unail ten.

Some fishers report catches of cat
fish and perch at The Fifteen, The 
ctéeks are very low just now.

Magistrate Campbell to day dis
posed of a number of cases of violà- 
tibrl of the traffic regulations.

Special Good Friday services will 
be hpid tomorrow in the Roman Cath
olic and Ahjllcan churches.

Eggs are down td 60 cents a dozen 
in wpcto and this year will se the 
highest priced easter eggs dMWjr did.

The theatre employees aire giving 
an entertainment and damëv,»|Xt 
Tuesday. evening at Prince ofWales

PAINTERS GO 
OUT AND GET 

70c. AN HOUR

ablishbd

Th union painters of this city went ! 
on strike this morning but were hack : 
to work again by noôn; their difficul
ties having been settled. 1

The men asked 'TO cents an hour, 
théir wages previously being 56 cents 
The bosses agreed to this but there 
was some trouble over the signing, 
of the agreement so the men decided 
to bring things to an issue by refus- 1 
ing to work this morning till they did 
sign.

BunsWALKER’S S DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

THE newest masterpiece of tha Nut-Krust bakeshops is of
fered to you—tiob Crass Buns of rare delicious flovor and 
delicious lightness. Never before have you tasted Hot 

Crois Buns so tempting, pleasing^ and satisfying as those Nut- 
i Krust Master Jtakers wilt make m the thousand* to-mqrrow! Be 

sure to get yoiir supply early^ Cfor Jacilities will be .taxed to the 
limit.._But hundreds of people who have heard of the fame of 

’W. H^t-Krust products will 'be- disappointed. Get Nut Krust 
supreme tfuality Hot*Croar Buns, and 'get them early! On sale 

- Bale ^Thursday, Friday morn i ng^Sa turd ay and Monday.
“iHttt-KHIST ‘tW,4S f°r a ^ality of bakery1 products never before gjfeted to the 

. JSSfyJi public over a Retail counters «They are in a class by themselves, and are
oniÿ equalted'tiy ’tfi*.rçost gifte* ccflks in f£e most exclusive p/ivate kitchens. Every recipe, 
every ingredient must pass a riiosflrigid.test. Each product is aOmàsterpiece df ,th< baking 
art—prepared in a clean, tlle(j«^mtary Shop—all under'the watchful eye of the public.

Death of George Crain

Thé death occurred in Brockville, 
on March 22nd, of George Grain, of 
Beamsvijle, a widely known farmer 
contractor who had reaôhed hte age 
of 7£ti, ypara. The immédiat cause of 
death was. a stroke of paralysis. For 
A number -of years he resided ih Qtt*' 
awa and affer'coming to Brockville, 
in 1884 constructed many public 
buildings, and factories. He also ser
ved -as a town councillor. His wife- 
formerly Kathleen^ Ball, now of Val- 
ieyfield, Queb., and one sister. Mrs. 
Mix, Brockville, survive/The deceased 
purchased what is now known as the 
GrimSby brick and Tile Works some 
years ago and ran it for a long time 
selling out about 18 months ago to 
eevé Farrel and his nephew . S. Crain.

RESCUE GIRLS
FROM HAREMS

louai Profit Now
Railway With Car
to Make ThaiAddi 
New Men Are Bei:Grandmother kept her hair beau

tifully darkened, glossy and attrac
tive with a brew of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur. Whenever her, hair took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was ap
plied with wonderful effect. By ask
ing t\I ',.w , '
Sage and Sulphur < ompovnt,” 
wifi get p large U
recipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredient*, all ready to use, 
for about 60 cents. This simple mi^- now facing starv 
tore cap be <|ep#nded jipon to restore ema are chiefly 
natural cleor and beauty to the hair. menians and the 

A wejl-known downtown druggist 
says everybody pses Wyeth’s Sage, haraS8ed natl0n 
and Sulphur Compound now because treme. 
it darkens so naturally and evenly A feature of i 
that nobody cap tell it has been ap- the projection on 
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You | „Hoover flm>. a , 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush’| 
and draw it through your hàir, tak- ,tl,al conditions ii 
ing one strand at a time- By morning Hies, giving an 
the gray hair disappears; after an- ! 0f the ioffering 
other application or two, it is rester- ' shûwing what tt 
ed to its natural color and looks . , . , . 
glossy, soft and beautiful. 18 domg to al,ev"

thoroughly. Tliere are 60,000 club Thjs was All F<
| women in the state, an dit* is proposed We/6 the -practical 
l * a the weather man p
to get them all interested in this work jp^e on everybody.

! In addition to freeing the harem & ^hasto^
at any drug store for “Wyeth’s1 slaves, the women will engage In the eiatod with/the leg

y°u, work of the Near East relief cam*,* .^n?8^02a’R^
ottle .of this oldtime . , . , ,, ,. , “>iPwlth G B" Bu■ „ /,, paign to help save the lives of 200,* v . > ----

that cars such as are run o 
n cost from $38,000 to $4i 
those on the local line aboi

he company considers it can makj 
own cars much cheaper and in. 
Is to add a car manufacturmnj 
irtraent to its ordinary equipmen 
hat there is a tremendous profi 
isr-making is quite apparent an

142 Si. Paul Street St. Catharines, Ontariowas in the house.

ich Work is 
Planned By the 

Ch. of Commer

REVOLUTION IN TURKEY
• ■ 11 " ■ r.l.

Action Directed Against Allies ; Con
stantinople is Quiet______ ' \

PARIS, April 1—The breaking out I
of a revolution all over Turkey, ex- I 
cept in Constantinople, directed ' 
against the Allies is reported by the 1 

Pester Lloyd of Budapest, according * 
to a dispatch from Basle to the Four
nier agency here.

A despatch from Athens to the 
Temps today states that the* Greeks 
are taking steps toward the occupa
tion of Adrianople.and Eastern Greece

A BANK HAS VACANCIES

KING GEORGE THEATREFor several intelligent and ambi
tious-bôjtà; ôr young men with high 
school or, business college education 
These positions offer excellent oppor
tunities fbf advancementj as well as 
training. Experience not , required. 
Give full particulars in first letter. 
Address Box 16. »«.'

TO DAY and THURSDAY
Earl Metcalf and Clair 

Whitney
In Abraham Schomer’s Sueceuful

Play.,.

The Chamter Myste ly
The Greatest Comedy Drama 

Siace);,‘Mickey”

THE NEW CHRISTIE MMEBIES
British-Canadian News 

Arbuckle Comedies 
Mat. lOo. ; Eve. 10e and l6o

BIGGEST SUMMER HOTEL, ,,-;tee Selected to Assist P 
im i« Programme Which Is

he Board of Directors of thj 
Lber of Commerce are taking hail 
I their work with a strong réalisa 
t of the fact that there is much t| 
I done, and an equally strong deter 
ution to get down, to business Ira 
Biately.
st their second annual meeting thi 
felt, at the Grand Central Hote 
ty took up the important task q 
pidfring the Program of Wor 
I the Chambers’ activities whic 
6 cover an' extensive period c

ISN’T THIS ROMANTIC? OD1S PHOSPHODINE
The Grebt English Preparation.

Two toes loved % four corns for 
" intepc^l to dfe by five

«Tone» aud invigorate* the whole 
ViÂàyV «fl nervous system, makes new Blood 
ÆABÆaZl in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed

apartment. All fled but one. TSie 
youth drew a revolver and shot Hess
through the right eye. Hess was taken 
to a hospital with the bullet ip his 
brain. He is not expected to ljve.

five -years and- soi
applications r“i»f j __
tractor. If yop -want to cure corna 
“Putnam's” Is the only thing—try 
this painless remedy, 26c. at all deal 
ers. 

NIAGARA FALLS RATE
ISr FIED AT 32.5

W.TI* W00» MEDICINE CO..TORONTO.ONT.POUCE BAN PAJAMA
DANCES, PRIVATE AND .

PUBLIC, IN NEW YORK
■___ -4— ■ ' " ■

PARIS, April 1—No mor* pajopi» 
dances, either private or public was 
the edict which went fo*th lodajdffforo1 
the office of police perfect Rfiux. The 
pajama dance* was inaugimytedJiest 
summer by the “fast set” of sdilftjK 
as a strictly private affair but th* 
craze spread. When the public dsnOO 
halls began to advertise “pajgme 
nights” the police decided it wss yjmq 
to put their toot, down in thqjnt*re*ts 
of public morality. The quests at pa
jama affairs attended clad only in pa- 
jamas, as the naye implies.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., April 1 
■—The city ta rate has been struck 
and will he 82.5 mills; général muni
cipal rate 14.9; coimty rate, .4; sett
er, .9; general debenture, 3.1; collgiate 
institute, 3.7; public school, 9.6; Total 
32.5.

Remarkable Good Savings too be Had 
Saturday in Our New Spring .. RESULT OF STUDY 

he program of work was the r 
; of a great deal of careful stud 
i blending : together .-of the mail 
Igestions received from the meij 
ship of the. Chamber and thei 

beliefs of t

IWanted tD operate" moulding" macMües» 
Light work.l big pay. Average weekly 

j[hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

LOVED TWIN SISTEk
MORE THAN^ HUSBAND

MUSKEGON, Miclp, April 1—Be
cause his wife, Flora, could not bear 
to be separated from her twin sister 
Edward Feeney, prominent: resident 
of this c|ty has been granted a di
vorce. The wife made no contest.

The Feeneys had been married 
only si weks, when Mrs. Feeney toM 

I he. rhusband that she loved her; sister 
, better, and tha ttheir’union was à mis
take. The sisters have a Studio at 
Rock Island, HI.
l^OVEL

A wonderful variety of Styles—strictly tailored models, clever flare 
effects, blouse backs, etc. A selec tÿm to suit the most faatjdious.In 
Tricotine, men's wear Serge, Jerse$, Piotet Tw(U, Velour,''Navy, Black 
and the light shades, with a most pleasing variety of trimming— es
pecially rich silk linings. No well posted woman ean look aj the smart 
and fashionable suite offered in this sale Saturday and not feel a lit
tle thrill of appreciation over such an opportunity. Specially priced at—

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY e represnted 
tobers ip the needs : of the commtd 
i and its Majpr. .Planks indic-at 

subjects on which the majeri 
tee people yrere desirous of havil 
! energies .of the Chamber bent.A 
1 careful consideration the progrs 
« adopted, by the Board exactly 
Med, since they considered 
Pf duty to* carry out the exprès^ 
F^es of the members and did r 
|1 that they were Warranted in ms

GtMfcLPH, ONT.
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

$28.50, 32.50 up tà 69.50
New Spring floats PACIFICWe can please the fussiest wdman in town? For every fashionable 

New York style is here. The most clever models. Short, jaunty, with 
narrow leather belts; patent leather edged—but with buttons galore, 
cuffs and packets, everything. In a wide rapge of colors.

INSTRUCTION COURSE 
FOR COLUMBIA ATHLETE 11

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
, FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

•%£ "I ' -FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT ANDÇONNEÇTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

.ft":’ Standard Weepers, .Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers, 
Compartment,pijger^isn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful sceneryiyô^Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at1 Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Pissengers Should. Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 69.50
Wonderful Easter Display 

of Spring Dresses

NEW YORK, April 1—Columbia 
university will institute a novel course 
of instruction of athletics in its sum
mer curricum. The course will include 
;ihstru!qtions for y aspiring coadhes 
of football, bâseball, wrestling and 
boing. » *

| Dr. J. W. Wilce, -head coach of 
, Ohio, State University, who devel- 
! oped the great Chick Hafley, will 
^have charge of the football, course; 
j Harry Hillman, track coach of Dart
mouth, will have charge of tfiat de
partment, arid baseball will’be in 
charge of Dr. C. C. Wardlaw, ot Plain- 
field, N. J. ... \ ,

New Spring model* wo good in the matter of style desirability and 
in quality o fmaterial* that tho waving* cannot be over-estimated. An of
fering you cannot afford to overlook.

arles G. Ri 
Dies Aft. 
12,000

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 62.50 
Spring Blouses
styles and colors than you’ll find in our g* tO £ IS ’ 50

arles G. Richards who earl; 
6 Week, while walking in the Pc 
1Uae °f the Thorold tieaver 
ant received 12,000 volts of | 
C‘ty through his body, died 
Ursday night at the General 

*ne Hospital. . The poor fell 
^ Was in terrible «bene bpmc

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTCIS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
"Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria

THE WEATHERWE DO NOT CHARGE DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY.
TORONTO, April 1—A disturbance 

of considerable energy, now just west 
of the Mississippi is likely to movexto 
the Great Lakes. The weather is quite 
cold in the Western Provinces and 
fair with nearly normal temperatute 
from Ontario eastward..

FORECASTS—Fresh easterly and 
southerly winds, showery,, tonight and

loyal Alexfbdra 
ancouver 'HotelKRAUSMANN-SEABURG, INC

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific” Ticket Agent. 
W.' B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Niagara, Falls, N. Y. 1902-1906 Main St Lower^Bridge

on Friday.


